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ARGENTINA
Renata Pierangelo

Escuela de Educación Estética
Victor Grico, Junín
12 years old
Rocío Agostina Riera
Colegio San José (Corrientes)
14 years old
AUSTRALIA
Hayley Chan
Miranda North Public School
4.5 years old
BULGARIA

Sponsored by Bulgarian Foundation of Cardiovascular Imaging
Prof. Krassimira Hristova, Regional Director of WHL
Darina Emilova

Sofia, Bulgaria

11 years old
Simona Milenova
Sofia, Bulgaria
11 years old
Gabriela Radoslavova
Sofia, Bulgaria
11 years old
Nikolaya Kirilova
Sofia, Bulgaria
11 years old
Maria Julieva

Sofia, Bulgaria
11 years old
Vasil Radev
Sofia, Bulgaria
11 years old
Peter Borislavov
Sofia, Bulgaria
11 years old
Daria Planenova
Sofia, Bulgaria
11 years old
Zorniza Borislavova
Sofia, Bulgaria
11 years old
Emilia Georgieva

Sofia, Bulgaria
11 years old
Emiliana Stoyanova

11 years old
Daria Plamenovs, 11y

Sofia, Bulgaria
11 years old
Deniz Basriev

11 years old
Nikola Nikolov
Sofia, Bulgaria
11 years old
Hristo Milchev
Sofia, Bulgaria
10 years old
Verginia Stancheva
Sofia, Bulgaria
10 years old
Eliza Baltova

Sofia, Bulgaria
10 years old
Gabriela Metodieva
Sofia, Bulgaria
10 years old
Maria Ilieva

Sofia, Bulgaria

10 years old
Nikolay Deyanov
Sofia, Bulgaria
10 years old
Nikolay Todorov
Sofia, Bulgaria
10 years old
Kaloyan Iliev
Sofia, Bulgaria
9 years old
Kalina Stoyanova
Sofia, Bulgaria
9 years old
Magdalena Naidenova

Sofia, Bulgaria
9 years old
Stefan Ranov
Sofia, Bulgaria
9 years old
Evelina Danailova

Sofia, Bulgaria

8 years old
CHINA

Sponsored by Prof. Feng J He, Professor of Global Health Research, Wolfson Institute of Population Health, Queen Mary University of London
Jiaqi Lai
Jibu Zhongxin Primary School in Ganzhou city
10 years old
Nanjun Zhong
Longshifushu Primary School in Ganzhou City
7 years old
Miaoqi Zeng

Longnanzhen Second Primary School in Ganzhou City
9 years old
Jingxian Guo
Longnanzhen First Primary School in Ganzhou City
9 years old
Yuran Liu

Nankang Sixth Primary School in Ganzhou City
9 years old
Xiaohui Guo
Hengxiang Zhongxin Primary School in Ganzhou City
9 years old
Liping Huang

Shexizhen Zhongxin Primary School in Ganzhou City
9 years old
Ailin Gu
Xunwuxian 325 Primary School in Ganzhou City
9 years old
Chenyu Liu

Luo'ao Zhongxin Primary School in Ganzhou City
9 years old
Wei Cai

Shashi Zhongxin Primary School, Ganzhou City
9 years old
Xun Wu
Shashi Zhongxin Primary School, Ganzhou City
9 years old
Xinbiao Yan
Huangxu Zhongxin Primary School, Zhenjiang City
9 years old
Jiayu Ma

Douzhuang Zhongxin Primary School, Zhenjiang City
9 years old
Junhao Xie
Xinqiao Primary School, Zhenjiang City
9 years old
Haoyu Zhou
Mincheng Primary School, Zhenjiang City
9 years old
Jinxuan Zhu
Dayu Campus of Zhongshanlu Primary School, Zhenjiang City
9 years old
Xinyi Jiang

Hongwulu Primary School
Zhenjiang City
9 years old
Junyi Shen
Jurong Shiyan Primary School
Zhenjiang City
9 years old
Xintong Gu
Baohua Zhongxin Primary School, Zhenjiang City
9 years old
Yuyue Zhou
Lingkou Zhongxin Primary School, Zhenjiang City
9 years old
Zihan Chen
Lingkou Zhongxin Primary School, Zhenjiang City
9 years old
Jinxuan Gu
Maxiangbo Primary School, Zhenjiang City
9 years old
Zhen Cheng & Ruiyu Sun

Fengyu Zhongxin Primary School, Zhenjiang City

9 years old
Huanjun Zhu

Yangzhong Binjiang Primary School, Zhenjiang City
9 years old
Zihong Gu
Yangzhong Waiguoyu Primary School, Zhenjiang City
9 years old
Zichen Xing
Donghe'nan Dazhuang Primary School, Qinhuangdao City
9 years old
Jiayue Zhao
Changbulaokou Primary School, Qinhuangdao City
9 years old
CHINA

Chinese Hypertension League

Beijing Office: Room 823, Building B, Bailangyuan, No.36, Fuxing road,
Haidian district, Beijing

Shanghai Office: Address: Room 311, Building 32, No.197, Ruijin 2nd road,
Huangpu district, Shanghai

Harvey Xie, Secretary, Chinese Hypertension League
Keyu CHEN
Golden Bamboo
Childlike Innocence
Kindergarten
5 years old
Yuxi ZHANG
Lin Gang Primary School
9 years old
Xiaxi HU
Cuiwei Primary School in Beijing City
7 years old
Lishan GUO
Linfen Second Primary School
7 years old
2023年世界高血压日

You-Yi KONG

Shanghai Wannan Experimental Kindergarten
4 years old
Zixi XIE

Beijing Dong Jiao
Min Xiang School
8 years old
Yueqian FENG
Cuicun Central Primary in Changping District, Beijing
10 years old
Ruotong FU

Cuicun Central Primary in Changping District Beijing
10 years old
Siqi JIA

Cuicun Central Primary in Changping District
Beijing
10 years old
Zhixuan LIANG

Cuicun Central Primary in Changping District, Beijing
10 years old
Yitong LIU

Cuicun Central Primary in Changping District Beijing
10 years old
Junbo NING
Wenxincao Kindergarten
6 years old
Jungxi NING
Wenxincao Kindergarten
6 years old
Siqi NIU

Cuicun Central Primary in Changping District
Beijing
10 years old
Xu SHEN

Cuicun Central Primary in Changping District, Beijing
10 years old
2023年世界高血压日

Tao TAO
Beijing Xicheng District Primary School
7 years old
Yining WANG

Cuicun Central Primary in Changping District
Beijing
10 years old
Qixuan ZHANG
Cuicun Central Primary in Changping District Beijing
10 years old
世界高血压日

防治高血压

世界高血压日

Wanxin
ZHANG

Cuicun Central Primary in Changping District
Beijing
10 years old
Yunteng ZHANG

Cuicun Central Primary in Changping District
Beijing
10 years old

World Hypertension League
Simeng ZHU

Cuicun Central Primary in Changping District, Beijing
10 years old
Yichen ZHU

Cuicun Central Primary in Changping District, Beijing
10 years old
高血压日-5.17

- 流动的血液对血管壁的压力值持续高于正常。
- 高血压患者中，每4位成人中就有1例。
- 高血压是一种可控制但终身治疗控制的疾病。
COSTA RICA

Sponsored by CCSS Fund for the Social Security of Costa Rica
Miranda Gómez
Anglo American School
11 years old
Sofia Borges
Anglo American School
10 years old
CUBA

Cuban National Committee for Study of Hypertension
Arlenys Velásquez Álvarez
Primary School Camilo Cienfuegos Gorriarán, Mayabeque
10 years old
Blanca Noa Castillo

College Preparatory institute
Julio Antonio Mella,
Guantánamo
16 years old
Brayan Jiménez de Castro Gilbert

College Preparatory institute
Julio Antonio Mella, Guantánamo
16 years old
Daniela Guerrero Alvarez

High School Marcos Ramirez Rodriguez, Granma
13 years old
Gabriel D. González Mederos

High School Maputo, Artemisa
12 years old
Jason Álvarez Arcos

Primary School Gerardo Pérez, Holguín
10 years old
Javier A. González Pino

Mixed Center Defensores de Luanda, Pinar del Río
12 years old
Jean Carlos Hadad Varona

High School Paquito Rosales
Benítez, Granma
12 years old
Magdiel Frómeta Zuaznabar

Special School Perucho Figueredo, Guantánamo

17 years old
Sofía Álvarez Cruz
Primary School Playa Girón. Artemisa
9 years old
Sofía Borges Ferrer

Primary School Hugo Camejo Valdez, La Habana
11 years old
Solanch
Puerto
Rodríguez

College Preparatory institute
Ernesto Guevara de la Serna. Cienfuegos
17 years old
HONG KONG SAR

Sponsored by School of Creativity
Stephanie Yip, Art Director
Vinci CHAN
School of Creativity
12 years old
Cheuk Yin
Marcus LAU

School of Creativity
15 years old
Sum Yi YANG

School of Creativity
15 years old
Pui Lam
IP
School of Creativity
18 years old
Ching Hei LAU

School of Creativity
18 years old
Ho Nam
ZHOU
School of Creativity
18 years old
Ka Po SUM

School of Creativity
18 years old
Ching Yin HU
School of Creativity
18 years old
Tin Ho LI
School of Creativity
17 years old
Tsz Ching
TSOI
School of Creativity
15 years old
Tin Sum HO

School of Creativity

16 years old
Ming Wai LAM
School of Creativity
16 years old
Pui In Kali SUEN
School of Creativity
18 years old
Wing Lam
GAO
School of Creativity
18 years old
Angelo CHAN
School of Creativity
9 years old
Lok You Yoyo
LEUNG
School of Creativity
16 years old
Cheuk You CHAN

School of Creativity
19 years old
Ying Shan CHAN

School of Creativity
15 years old
To Ming
MAK

School of Creativity
18 years old
Wai Ling MAK
School of Creativity
16 years old
Tin Yan PANG
School of Creativity
18 years old
Chi Yan
TSANG
School of Creativity
15 years old
Yuet Ting WONG
School of Creativity
16 years old
Yi Laam
WONG
School of Creativity
17 years old
Yat Hin LUI
School of Creativity
18 years old
Lok Lam TAM
School of Creativity
16 years old
Yu Ting CHEN

School of Creativity
16 years old
Hoi Ying TSE

School of Creativity

17 years old
Mak Kit TAM
School of Creativity
16 years old
Raphael CHAN
School of Creativity
5 years old
Lai Na WAN
School of Creativity
16 years old
Hiu Ching YAU
School of Creativity
16 years old
Cheuk Fung NG
School of Creativity
16 years old
Kam San
CHEN
School of Creativity
18 years old
Lok Man TAM

School of Creativity

18 years old
Ying Tan CHEUNG

School of Creativity
18 years old
Cheuk Man LAU

School of Creativity
18 years old
Yuen Ting CHEUNG
School of Creativity
18 years old
WING LAM
LEUNG

School of Creativity
18 years old
Tsz Yi LAU
School of Creativity
17 years old
Ching Yi CHEUNG
School of Creativity
18 years old
INDIA

Dr. S.N. Narasingan, Vice-President, World Hypertension League

INDIAN SOCIETY OF HYPERTENSION

President, Dr. Rajeev Gupta
Deepshikha De
DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL NOIDA
Class 8
13 years old
N. Rithwik Raj
SRI CHAITANYA SCHOOL, SANGAREDDY, TELANGANA
12 years old
NEPAL

Dr. Deepak Kumar Das
Shreya Karna

Day School, Biratnagar
14 years old

It's never too late or too early to invest in your heart health. Focus on your heart to reduce your risk of heart disease.
NIGERIA

Prof. Mayowa Ojo Owolabi, MBBS, Board Member, World Hypertension League
Center for Genomic and Precision Medicine, College of Medicine, University of Ibadan; Pioneering Regional VP, World Federation for NeuroRehabilitation
Adebowale Durotoye
University of Lagos Staff School
9 years old
Berachiah Balogun

Centrepiece Academy
Modomo, Ile-Ife,
Osun State
13 years old
Estelle Obianozie
PREMIER INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
ABUJA
13 years old
Ewaoluwa Oladimeji

13 years old
Faith Opaleye
Our Lady and St Francis Catholic College, Osogbo, Osun State
16 years old
Ibukunoluwa Oladimeji
10 years old
Toluwani Oladimeji

16 years old
Pascal Obiako

Vital Years Secondary School
15 years old
PHILIPPINES

Philippine Society of Hypertension
Dolores D. Bonzon, MD, President
Irish Jhillian Calautit
Payao Elementary School
12 years old
Mirela Bethany Soliva
Leon Central Elementary School
10 years old
Sabrina J. Quelnat
Plaridel Elementary School
10 years old
Bryanna Mae Zulueta
West Visayas State University
8 years old
Nikki Lyanna C. Lim
University of San Agustin
13 years old
Gian Kyle Agamata
Ferdinand E. Marcos Senior High School
17 years old
Lander Soliva
Leon National High School
15 years old
Angel
Nixie A. Bitancur
Binitayan Elementary School
10 years old
Gabrielle N. Olavides
Cotman National High School
14 years old
Galatea
Lei A. Felipe

Upper Villages
Christian Academy
15 years old
Ianna M. Esmasin

Upper Villages Christian Academy
15 years old
Jhon Carlo Marmol
Cotman National High School
16 years old
John Christian Acuba
Tagaytay City Science National High School Integrated Senior High School
15 years old
Leigh Ishi L. Salvador
Upper Villages Christian Academy
13 years old
Children’s Art Contest-WHL 2023
Portugal

Sponsored by the Portuguese Society of Pediatrics / Working Group on Blood Pressure in Children and Adolescents

Carla Simão MD
Pediatric Department- Hospital de Santa Maria, University Hospital-CHULN-Lisboa-Portugal
Elisabete Marçal, Rita Guerreiro, Bárbara M, Manuela Xavier
Childhood Educator Service - CHULN
Arlindo Rodrigues
Escola EB/JI Laranjeiras, Lisboa
7 years old
Children from the Artist Room Group

Colégio Escola Global, Santa Maria da Feira
3 and 4 years old
Luna Araújo

Escola Básica de António Maria Bravo
9 years old
PORTUGAL

Portuguese Society of Hypertension
Rosa De Pinho MD, President
Matilde Cunha Cruz
Colégio Campo de Flores
9 years old
Sara Cunha Cruz
Colégio Campo de Flores
9 years old
Fatimah Mustafa Alyoussif

Sixth Primary School in Saihat
Eastern Province
9 years old
THAILAND
Suttha-orn, (Autumn) Prakhunhungsit
Phranakhon Rajabhat University Demonstration Elementary School
7 years old
Ishika Devadiga
11 years old